
THE TOWN OF UNION BRIDGE
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

lanuary 22,2024

'l'he Clouncil met in the Union Bridge Town llall. on Monday. JanuaD, 22. 202,1 at 7:00 p.m.. for thcir monthly council
mecting. Notice ofthe meeting was given b-t postinS thc agenda at the To$n Hall. on the Town's wcbsite. and provision to the Carroll
County'l imes. Mayor Jones presided over the meeting with councilmembers Laum Conaway; [illen Cutsail: Amy Kalin: Cheri Thompson
and l own Attomey. Mandi Poner. Councilmember Bret Grossnickle was absent. The attendees' shect is attached to and made a part of
thcse minutes. Councilmember Laura Conaway motioned to approve the December 2023 operating strtem€nts; December 18,2023
council meeting minutes and Quantum's finarlcisl strtements for December 2023. Councilmember Ellen Cutsril seconded snd the
motion passed unanimously.

MAYOR'S REPORT
-The Maryland Municipal League (MML) Legislative Comminee began meeting on January 10. 2024. Mayor Joncs is a comminee
member. Thc committee will meet vinually every Wednesday until April 2024.
-Mayor Jones anended th€ Emergency Management Commiftee meeting on January | l. 2024. This committce will me€t every 2
Thursday ofthe month vinually.
-Mayor Jones will attend the WRCC meeting on Januar), 25. 2024, the meeting will be held at the Carroll Counry OfIice building.
-Mayor Jones reminded everyone that Route 7s&lain Strcet is a snou emergency route- when the snow emergency plal is in effect
vehicles arc not allowed to park on the street. Vehicles can bc ticketed or towed at the owner expense.
-Mayor Jones reminded everyone that owners or occupants ofpremises fronting on any street with paved sidewalks are responsible to
remove any snow or ice from &e travelled ponions ofthe sidewalk, to a width ofat least 30". within 24 hours after snow or ice ceitses to
l'all. Mayor Jones noticed that many sidewalks within town have not be€n cleared. He stated that residents can be held responsible if
someone falls on their sidewalk and residents can also be fined ifsidewalks are not cleared. as stated in the Union Bridg€ Code Chapter
130. Sec.4 (82).
-Mayor Jones stated that the Dream Big Union Bridge fireworks display on New Years Eve was highly attended and il was a great displsy

RT MANDI
-Ms. Po(er discussed Ordinance No. 319 authorizing the conditional sale of a ponion of land ro MagbolL LLC. containing I 1.232 square
leet owned by Union Bridge for a price of$2.000.00 plus any and all costs associated wilh the sale fid rransfcr. Thereisafifleen(15)tbot
grading and utilitv easement. Councilmember Ellen Cutsail motioned to accept Ordinance No. 3 19 as w ten. Councilmcmber Laura
Conrwry seconded and the motion psssed 3 - l, Councilmembcr Cheri Thompson recuscd herselffrom thc votc due to a conflict of
intercst' Ordinance No. 319 is introduced this 22'd day ofJanuarl. 202,1. This ordinance shall become cffectave t$entv (20) da),s after the
date olits passage and approval. A cop) ofOrdinance No. 3l9 is attached to and made a pafl ofrhesc minutes.
-Ms. Porter prepared an approval and authorization consent form fo. the cellular tower sublease uith the Town and American Tower and
scnl it to Maria Garcia- Ms. Garcia had some revisions to the consent form. The main revision is that lhc lessee is not American Tower it
is GTP'fowers I. LLC. which is owned by American Tower but CTP Towers I, LLC will pan ofthe sublease fo. Telegia Communications.
Ms. Po(er had that any revisions to the sublease needed to be broughl to the town and Ms. Carcia requested that it b€ revised that only
revisions with thc rent be brought to the town. Ms. Porterdidn't see anything wrong with that revision. Mayor Jones signed the subliase
and Ms. Porter will forward itto Ms. Carcia for GTP Towcrs l. LLC signature. A copy ofthe approvaland authorization consent form for
the cellular tower sublease is attached to and made a part ofthese minutes.

(.ARRoI,I, ('oIJNI-Y SHERIFF' OFFICT': . I)I]PI IIY ]\4('(iINNIS
-Deput), McGinnis was absent.

NTS AND
-There were no public comments or concems

STREETS
-Ms. Kalin has had no complaints or conc€ms conceming streets since the last council meeting

CoMMt ]NI I'Y CEN'I'I.]R
-Ms. Cutsail informed everyone that the Community centcr refrigerator stopped working and cannot be repaired- The community Centcr
is booked solid for February 2024 and a new refiigerator will be purchased and installed prior to Februaryi024.

POI-ICE/MOWINGiCHRISTMAS LICHTS

COMMI'T'TEE REPORTS

WATER/SEWER
-Mr. Grossnickle was absent.



-Ms. Conaway address€d several issues at Shriner Coun since last month's meeting. Ms. Conaway stat€d that the new property manager
Joy Bowman is doing an excellentjob.
-Ms. Conaway requestcd the calls for service from the Sherrifs Depanment for November and Decembcr 2023.
-The timer for the Christmas lights is not workinS properly. lt tums off. but does not tum on. Ml Conaway thanked Joe Conaway for
assisting with tuming the Chrisanas lights on.
-Ms. Conaway's full repon is attached to and made a part ofthese minutes.

STREET LICHTS/TRASH
-Ms. Thompson had no light repair tickets since the last council meering.
-Ms. Thompson's full repo.t is attached to and made a pan ofthese minutes.

Councilmember Laura Conlway motioned to adjourn the Council meeting. Councilmcmbcr Ellen Cutsailseconded and the
motion psssed urlanimously,

The next council meeting will be held on Febru:u;- 26.2024.
The next work session will be held on February 12. 2024.
The content ofthe council meeting is contained on a zip drive.
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